NanoPad: an integrated platform for bacterial production of camel nanobodies aimed at detecting environmental biomarkers.
The presence of given antigens in environmental samples (e.g. biodegradative enzymes) reports the quality and catalytic vigor of particular soils or aquatic ecosystems. In this context, we have developed the NanoPad system consisting of a complete platform for isolation, amplification, and extracellular production of specific antibodies against antigens that diagnose the occurrence of protein markers in crude environmental samples. The workflow starts with the inoculation of camels (Camelus dromedarius) with various proteins (e.g. catabolic enzymes) for generating a phage display library of variable heavy-chain antibody H fragment (VHH ) domains that bind the different antigens. Instead of being subjected to a conventional panning, such a library is then probed with a Western-panning technique that allows direct isolation of specific binders of proteins blotted on membranes from polyacrylamide gels. Finally, VHH s are fused to the C-domain of hemolysin for secretion to the culture media as virtually pure dimeric proteins that can be used as a primary antibody without further processing. The value of NanoPad is shown with the selection of nanobodies for detection of biphenyl 2,3-dioxygenase, a key enzyme for biodegradation of polychlorinated biphenyls. The thereby generated anti-biphenyl 2,3-dioxygenase VHH s revealed the presence of this enzyme in the metaproteome of an oil refinery waste treatment plant.